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Wells Visions 
New World 

Revamped Faith 
And Bible 

Needed 
CHICAGO, Oct. 30.-Before 6.000 

J•l'rsons, al!srmbled In the Patten 
1n mnaslum of Northwestern l!nl· 
''eralty, H. G. Wells last ni~bt pro
claimed a new faith and a nev.· 
Bible In order that ch·ilization may 
eun·hc. 

Th" ralt.b which '" to gUard 
agalnat v."'hat Lhe J::ngll::h author 
termed the terrors to come is to 
be "'a r.lellbcratcly organized brain 
for all mankind. rvolved from the 
best intt)Jllsence that can be con· 
tribut~>d from all parts o! the 
world. Out or this supreme brain· 
ot•gnnizallon will come the new 
Biblt> \\'rll~ r·allccl It ··The :Bible 
or " .1'\ rw Cl villza lion."' edited by a 
world encyclopedia organization. 

This "wo•·ld brain," according to 
Wells, 111 lo SYilthesizs the acth·i· 
tlea of nil lbc communities and re
search org11nlzatiom~ or the world 
and 111 to Kupply a common dlrec· l 
tlon to any grade of education. It 
1~, ht'\ ndmlltcd, a vast project
but no va!ltcr than tho dangers now 
conltontlng tho human mind. and 
whicl1 It Is designed to break down. , 

MUST MAKE NEW WORLD 
Picturing the pre!lent c~Jntury, as 

fo.r ll& It ha.s gone. a", !irst a period 
or lmperlnllst expansion, then as a 
world-war catastrophe, ~v.;nging. to 
the "fntuou,: twenties" and from 
these Into tht- ''frl.~:htcned thirties," 
\\"ella prophesied a second and 
worso ·war catastrophe. ;His faith 
and his Bible nre the only pre· 
\ l'ntatli"I'S ht IICC.'I, 

•·we must make a new world 
for ourselves," aald the creator
with his pen-of more than one 
fanta,tlc world. "If we do not 
we shall be extinguished in 
the downfall of the old one. I do 
not believe that world disaster is 
unavoidable.· History shows that 
after the gangsters come the vigl. 
!antes. But then again reaction 
may mean n o t h i n g more than 
doomed dogmas at bay.'' 
To the freQuent accompaniment 

Of howl& or glcf' lrom Z,OOO under· 
sraduntcll, \\'<'1111 proceeded lo lam· 
bast o the procosse.~ of higher edu- ~ 
cation on which be placed major 
blame for present world conditions. 
Le.arncd IJTOfeii~Ol'!: blushed and 
srlnned In emberrasscd fa!'bion. 

U'S OUT OF STEP 
"Why ;are univeraities floating 

above diatreased mankind like 
beautiful auns over a battle
field?" he asked. "We live in 
1937-and our universities are 
not half out of the fifteenth cen· 
tury. 

''A battleahip or an airplane 
geta newer and newer and better 
and better-these forces of de
atruction, But the university re
maine an old fashioned coach and 
horae Into which we get for a 
ahort, rough ride and then get 
out again no better than we 
were." 

"They go out-the univeraities 

{
like men with bows and arrows 
to meet a modern army." 

TURNS ON STUDENTS 
'l'he Joy of the student body at 

UUHI<' utt€'rances becnme so uncon· 
flnrd lhat the provhet evidently 
t.hought lt tlmo to oool their ardor 
with 11 dl-'rt ernrk or the whip in 
tl\ch• dlt·octlon. 

"However; the original uni· 
veraltles were gatherings of peo
ple eager to know. They were 
not, as today, synthetic finishing 
schools for aportlng young 
people." 
Weill! then returned to his solu· 

tlon for t.ho Ills or the world. 
" T he answer must be found," 

he aald, •'in a common federal 
protection of the people against 
violence-a world control of 
health, money and prevention of 
crime.'' 


